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The Democrat pf Macon county An Old Fa-do- r it o
about completed r largo drain and

II might ;fi libDirisorj I
met iu cooveutiou Hi tbe court working tunnel, at a great ex-

pense. ;This tunnel is made espeA. CUUTIS, - - 'Editor.
. F CCKTIS, Associate tyinoa. houfci at rVdock last Muiiday

cially fttlrmble because it will drain
aud matle" tbe tfdlow'tug " nouiina- -

off a largo body of water from a NO TIME : LIKE THE OLD TIME

j Oliver HVtadelt Helaai
tious: " ,Y-J- : ,Kntertti ul the pwtt-nffi-- d at FrnnHin,

r. C, for (ranMumrfu thrvtioh iht maiU
st'ritHl-clai- u mailer. '

shaft, that was being sunk on a
Represeutative Dr. V. A. Rojj- -

vein, from 'which largo shipment
era. :,
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of valuable mica have been made.
Register pt; Deeds David W,

The water accumulated duringOne copy twelve months 11.20

doe copy six months - 60cts
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V -- H 6 cot"1
Blaine. , ;'

the 'throe years tho property was

in litigation. In future there will

HKRK'S no time Ilk the old time,
wiiea yon and I wore yonnit,

Wheu lUe luida at April bloiMuinrd
Ami tbe binla or springtime aung;

Tlie gurden'a brlKlitetit glories "' ;:
, Vj aummer snn ait) nuracd;

Hut, oh, the sweet, sweet vluMa,
'

Tlie flowew that opened ttmU r

Obituaries, per word " i ent
Sheriff f5eo. II. Dalryrople.
Surveyor John H. Daltou.
Coroner Dr. F. L. Siler, be no such trouble to contend with

Munday Brick' Block
Undertaking Rooms Up Stairs.

Furniture, made aud repaired,'
and kept for sale. Coffius, cas-

kets, and undertaking goods of all

kinds furnished pron'iptly on de-

mand. Terms righ t aud reasona-

ble.

Stallcup Furniture Co.

There is estimated 3 tons of micaPublished every Wednesday, County Commissionerr--Ale- s
in sight in this shaft.Moor, Thomas Liner aud R. I

This company have another tun
Brysou. "' V :";r;. '".'(fVrtorhl.

nel driven in on a good vein whichTbe convention was banuouioua
is now, exposed and proves it w i

also be a big payer.
and the ticket is a good one. Rog-

ers, Dalrympleand candidates forRepublican nominee for Gover

commissioners we re. all nomina -- A larger working tunnel is being
pushed for the chimney and is nowted ou the first ballot, and Blaine,

nor Harris is a fine calculator
when lie gives oaf us his opinion

thut he will be defeated by from
KO.OOO to 75.000 votes. Ho takes

enteniisr a vein, which jiu no KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGSDaltou and Siter"were 'nominated

by acclamation. 'r. doubt give greater returns than
the wind out of tho sails of the Re

. Mercantile Satisfaction
is what all kinds of people are looking for, style satisfac-

tion, fit satisfaction and price satisfaction, and these we are
giving in full measure this season.. For anything for wear,
food or Comfort for men, women or children, in the differ-

ent lines of goods we carry, We are offering on terms that
art" bound to give satisfaction. We arc not selling goods

at cost, but at a reasonable profit for this plan gives satis-

faction to us as business men and to our customers as sen-

sible men and women. You will be needing shoes, dry
goods, notions, groceries etc., the kinds that fcive satkfao-tion.

We guarantee satisfaction.

Let Us Sliow You Our Line.

W1UGUT1WBLYS0N.

any of the workings, because a

lower defith where larger sizes areiml.licnn evclime chasers who
w,TH Dr. King's

New Discoveryfound.
This tunnel has cost Over $5,000

0NSUMPTI0N ' Priceand will 'soon be a producer. All

r" . "
nominated him. News and Obser-

Hon. Locke Craig Enthused

the Democrats Monday.

There's no pliire like the old place, .

Whore you and I were born,

Where we lifted flret our vyelhla

Oil the apleiHlor of the uiorn,
l'roni tlie milk-whit- e breiist that wanned

' From the ulluglng arms that bore,

Wbure the dear ey glistened o"er ua,

That will look on us no more.

There'" no frlrtid like the old .friend,

i Who baa ahured our inoralng daysi
Wo grwtln like Flta welcome.

No homage like Ms praise!
Fame Is the accatlciMi annflower,

With gaudy crown of gold;

But Friendship la the breathing roea,

With sweets la every old.

There's no love like the old love.

That wo courted In our pride;
Though our leavea arc falling, falling,

And we're fueling side by sldo.

There are btomoms all around us,
(

With the color of our dawn,
Aud we lived In borrowed sunshine ,

When tho light of day Is gone!

There are no times like the old times.
They shall never be forgotl

There Is no place like ttie old place;
Keep green the dear old spot!

There are no friends like the old friends,

Muy heaven prolong ttieir lives;

There are no loves like our old lovee
God bless oar loving wives!

OUGHSand 60c & $1.00
OLDS Free Trial.thu dead work is now alxnit'" com

pleted and very soon the working
force will lie greatly increased.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TB.OUB-LB-

or MONEY BACK.' linn. Locke Craig arrived here This property is owned in Detroit,
Euuday eveuiug to fill au appoint
ment made by Chairman Sim

Mich., and is considered the most
valuable mine: in K.C It lias been

moua lo sneak at the Democratic the means of bringing Macon Co.

County convention. Tbe first totho front as the Banner County
Democratic speech of tho campaign for' mining. Over. $50,000 has

FRANK T. SMITH,
DRUGGIST,

Franklin, North Carolina.
in Macon oouuty was made by Mr, been expended on this property
Cfain MoDdav. Ho thrilled tbe it is fully equipped with machine

i' large audieuoe aud held tbe at ton

lion of all democrats aud ouch re
ryjools, buildings &c, and has a
fine compressed air plant by which

DE. WILEY A. KOOKH8.
publicans as were inclined to bear the mine is operated. tvMOIM M M MWMfMHWItim.. A large audience greeted

bim. He spoke for more than au

Personal Attention Qlien to AtPresc Iptk-ns-.

A full line of Stationery, Cigars,

Smoking and ('hewing ,

Tobacco.

Dr. Wiley A. Rogers is ayonng Bank of Murphy Robbed of
Registrars and Judges ofphyniciau building up a fine prac

$4,500.hour aud a half, dealing iu tbe
are before tbe voters in tice in the county, a man of excel-

lent character and sterling integ High Quality Low Prices.Election.

The Election Board for Macon
Charlotte, X. C,,Sept. 10. The

Editors, Lawyers and Delin-

quent Subscribers.

Thre is said to 1 an editor in

heaven. How he got tlwre is not

this camnaicn. Mr. Craig is a
rity, one Against whom the euemy bank at Murphy, X. C, was rob-t . t.i

gifted aud eloqueut speaker, aud
! County met on Monday Septem Koysters' Candy Always Fresh.can truthfully bnug no charges of bed last night of forty-fiv- e hundredbus fortified himself well for the

work to which be is assiKuod. lie ber 5, 1W4, and appointed the fol
4reproach. He will make a clean, dollars. The large vault and safe

lowing Registrars and Judges of
clear-cu- t aud honorable race, and within it were both blown open and tic Menu at my Swlii Fountain ami kedealt some telling blows against

Election for tlie, election Jvovem
we Dredict his election bv a hand- - completely demolished. The rob-President Roosevelt's administra

ber 8th. The first named in vaeh
lxi-- s secured tools from a blacksome majority.tion aud agaiust tbe boasted re

( ream 1'nrW will appeal t Hie

ini.xt f.uttidiulis tiistu, and
a trial of my delicious

Fruit Sundaes will

convince all.

township is the Registrar:
smith shop a short distance fromPublican clai m of prosperity. He

Franklin W. . Moan, Jthe Imnk. With these they mad

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Tlie Batik of Franklin,

Franklin, N. C.
At thk Close of Business Sect, 6. 1901.

defended Governor Aycock'a ad
Phillips, L. Howell.

positively known, but it is conjec-

tured thut he pawed biurself for a

minister and stepped in unexpect-

edly. When the dodg was dis-

covered they carehed the realms
of felicity in all their length and
breadth for a, lawyer to draw up
the necessary paiifra for hi eject-

ment, but they couldn't find one,
and of course he held the fort.
Ex.

fnd the editor searched all the

breaches within thoafe vault largeministration iu a masterly man
Millshoal J. A. Moorf, Sam

enough to enable them tto inserttier. He closed with a picture of
AnHnonsP. P. Corbin.

dviminite. 1 he robbery was notthe St. Louis convention, on that
Ellijay J. A. Jacolw, T. It,

discovered until this morning. Thetnoruing wheu4he fiual session en
Gray, Noah Jolly.bank was fully insured againstded, telling of tbe harmony that

Suirurfork W. . Moss, Uias.

LIABILITIES

Capital Htm-- iil in $ I000n.no

SurplmK Undividi-i- t proliUs, m-- t ISII.nn
IiHMvidual dcMti. nulijt'ct to clici-- (jOliRMT

Cuftlilcr'a cla-ck- oiitKtandiug

Highlands Insurance

Agency.
robberv. So far as can be learnedexisted there, aud Quid a tribute

RESOURCES

I,onn and Dln'ounts SOTf-'.i-

()vrlriitu, a.
N. C. Stat.- RcmclH, 4 pi-- r cent. imm.ni)

on Jloncls, 'iii.no
Furniture nml Fixtiinn, 14:11.0.'

Cunli on hand and in Hanks :U.V2i.7

Shook, Thos. Vinson.
no suspicious'charaeters have lce;

Highlands Barak N right, Mil- -; to the old soldier that was one of

he prettiest flights of oratory. seen lurking about the town.
ford Russell, John Houston. Total ST'JTOO.SII

Utarr "Democrats Nominate. Flatts K. P. Brown, J no. Dry Total r.!T00.8l

realms of heaven for a .delinquent
subscrilwr and tindiiifr none he con-

sidered himself in superlative
radise. Kn.

Burglars at Yadkinsville.
man, uanew. Commenced Busluess July 1, 1903.Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 8,.The Young Man's Vote.

News and Observer.

IuHuros only in the best Corn-pa- n

Smith's Br.-- l). P. Cabe.G. .
Tbe slate convention I. J. O. Siler. Cashier of Tbe Bauk of Franklin, do solemuly swear

Dillard, Ed. Bradley.
today nominated James 11. Moyle,

Charlotte, X. C, Sept. 7.-- Bur- that the above stalemout is true, to tne best ot my knowledge auu oe

lief. J. G. Silkk, Cashier.Cartoogechaye W. P. Allison,
glarablew open the safe of Countyof Salt Lake City, for governor;

Judge O. V. Powers for oougress- - C. W. Slaglc, Joe Harrison. Sworn to aud subscribed before mo this the 13th day of Sept 1904.
Treasurer J. A. Ignn, of lad- -DAVID W. BI.AINK. Xantahala David Howard, J. Lke Ckawforu, C. b.C.man and adopted a platform

Kilpatrick, D. Kilpatrick. Correct Attest :kinsville, Yadkin county, X. C,
last nijrlit and secured betweenwhich reflects the recout reuewa

Jo the cabulatious of the
a uow aud u

eleraeut, an elemeut of

eucoess or defeat bo
' large that it

' must be considered.
This is tbe new voter. Not the

foreigner who bus "taken out his
Danera" but the young American

David W. IJIaiiie, renominated Briartown T. W. Ownby, Bry Geo. A. Jonk8,of charaes of church interference
ijttf.OtHi and iJKi.tHM). The safe m John C. Wkiuht, Directors.for Register of Deeds, is a mau of Lowry, J. M. Cochran.

iu Utah politics and tbe
F- - S. Johnston.the postoflice was also blown open. Red Marble-- C. . Kusstdl,faultless character, Upright, hon

Loom promptly ji.aid.

T. ltaxtcr Wliitc, Acnt,

H10IILAM18 S.r,

k.UM'4i BO YEARS'

zatiou of au anti-churc- h party by
Postmaster Maekie reports thatorable aud courteous to all. He Mart Cole, Thos. Postelle.

denying the right of any power to
over $110 was stolen. The burglarswas elected two years aso by the Burningtown-Andre- w Fxl wards, Wanted: 60 Men and Women. XOT1CIC.dictate political nominations

largest majority of auy of the C. Kay, Cling Fonts.secured tools from a blacksmith
shop in the, town. County Treas To take advantage of Special OfferCiib- -candidates, has niado au excellent Co wee - J no. Dalton, JoeEditors Greet Judge Parker. State of North Carolina,

Macon County.Made by Dr. F. T. Smith.
urer Logan offers a reward ofofficer, and will be next VT' EXPERIENCEson, Thos. .Ruby.

who hascome of age. Four years
ago he was seventeen years of age,

at school perhaps, or just euter-ju- g

college. Today he has iu bis
, baud the maubocd won right of

the, ballot. How will hu vote is

the quest iou.

Esopus, N. Y., Sept. 8. Alton Dr. F. T. Smith, tlio enterprising drug Notice is hereby jfhen to the
!?'2,(MM) for the capture of the burg- -November,

B. Parker today received pledges gist, is advertising y for fifty men public that application will be niadilaw and money.Alexander Mooro, of Ellijuy What is Lifei1 and women to take advantage of the speof loyal support from editors ol U the Governor of North Carolinatownship is a youug man of excel cial helt-prio- o offer he Is making on l)r,Members of Mob Convicted.more thau 200 Democratic news- - the last, analysis nobodyIu for the pardon of Javan Lonjr, conHoward's celebrated specillc for the curei .i .t'aw. To the young man who this your lent parts, popular aud of fine

busiucBS luru of miud aud will Arc vvicted at Fall Term I'Mtt of the Supapers representing cnitny ine knows, but we Uo kuow mat ll ia if comitipl,tin Bna dyspepsia, and get n Traoc MarksDanville. Va.. Sept. 7.--- T.
faces for tho first tiuiu National 4 Designsinn tile west and the soutn.' IUe uuderstrict law. Abuse that law Ufty cet package at half price, eents. perior Court of Macon County,miike no excellent oummisHiuner. Harris, Wicker Amies, l)nn II

editors came in a special tram Bvnn sliahtlv. naill results. Irre- - So positive is lie of the remarkable for the crime of Manslaughter, andTboB. Liner is a successful far
jitTairs as aa elector there are two

main questions to bo considered, Talle, Bud F. Prtiitt, ( ieo.C. Mills ., ..'-- ... . in. ... ..!,from New .York to Hyde . Park, sentenced to the penitentiary for amer of Smith's Bridge towuabip, gular living means deraugemeut power oi u... -
eases, as well as sick headeches and llv- -

of the organs, resulting in Const.- - ,jtnd aa baa beeu the trend of his crossing thence in tlie excursiou term of live years. R. I. Sisk,
2t Atty.life these will be auswered. On a mau of good character and in-

dustrious bahrts and successful

R. J. Lynch and hit Myers were
convicted today in the corporation
court of being participants in the
mob. wbon an attempt was made

steamer St. John's, ou which they

rryttft1, CoevHiQHT c.
Anrnirt in1lnl rtelrli nil HMrript-li- rany

tliifnlcw ftsmrutn ..i- - ni.,'iiiui freo whHIu-- ull

Inntlnn , ftn's joinj.tnl.le.
llrantrllr"'H'teiitll. riii(lbiKk on I'alraiU
n'Mt fruo. ll,lfc iiuptu y ml .nl.

enni Inkpn thmiurh Mnn" i t o. rocelT

lrwl iwlto, wli limit clirao. Iu Ilia

Scientific American,
A aanitHimslv llliiiitraiwt wklr. I?- - j
nilmlun ot BUT liilnc lourna . Tbitiis, M

Venn four iwin.h.. 1. Siil.l lijiall nuwrnlwilprj.

MUNN & Co3618""""- - New York
Branch uaiiw. A K 8U WMblniilo". O.U.

pation, Headacne or Liver trouo--
mi,ncy to al,y cu9tmer whom this mcdi- -

1be Due band tho Democratic par-
k afterwards had luncheon and re- - le. Dr. Kings New Lite I His en0 does not quickly relieve and oure.bitsiuess capacity end will loo
if turned to Now York. The speech nuicklv this. It's geu With Dr. Howard's spoeifie at hand, NOTICE.several weeks a;'o to lynch tho.iiewell after the county business ...

Hp vt thorough. Oulv 253 at you can eat what you want aud have noes were delivered at the edge otelected. gro, Uoy Seals, charged with mur foar of 111 consequences. It strengthens
the Rosemouut verauda. Smith'B Drug Store.R. L. Brysou is a merchant of der, confined in the city jail. The the stomach, gives perfect digestioa,

The weather was perfect, though
At a regular meeting of the Towu

Board of Commissioners, held
August 2, 1904, The Franklin

r i k in. imiHiicrmiH iu business. regulates the bowels, creates an appemen were" sentenced to pay a fine
tite, and makes life worth the living.f high character and will make rul unul JU81 ".luV " of 50 and to serve a term of one Two Papers for the Price

pfOo. This Is an unusual opportunity to ob Electric & Telephone Co., appliedar,oH m,,mhr at thn nnirl lumrd leaving, WU6U me wiuu buuiuu
ENTKUTAINMINT -

AT
day in jail. The men were recent- ... i i ....it, tain 00 doses of the best medicine ever for a Franchise, for building audirom gemie urm-a- . . . uw..u- -

f county commissioners. .
Tu e Vkakklix l'ttESS and the made for half its regular price, with the

ty presents to him as its Presiden-

tial caudidate a g and
' learned jurist, a student aud a be-

liever iu the Constitution. Ou

the other baud is a man, urey aud
vurestraiued by Constitutional
limitations, who believes bis own
ideaeTBtrperior to those ever put in

''"legal form, a mau fretting at the
restraints of law and over-ridin- g

these at will.
It is the old problem, ever re-

curring, summed up iu the two

words Right or Mjgbt aud (he

jtnswer is foimed ns each nature

ly convicted in the mayor's court
and the jail sentence fixed at sixty operating a telephoue systemr;po.lt.n,ilrvn.rd. aeWlod f.,r westerly gaie, me ieui eraiure Dnilv AsheVllle tjitZfttt-Aei- r, personal euarantee of a well known bus- -

1 I . . ii" i 1 ll. - -.!. .... , tbe town of Franklin aud for nth
threo months to MtC Wro'lor nss man to refund tlie money h n uoesdays. The case was appealed to SILYER BIRCH LODGESber.tr.is a merchant of Franklin ,ooK a B"u"eu "roP RUU u"v ul ,uo

doiuea good business.' uur.uht. harPest thut,der Morm,, oflhe8ea- - er nurposes, which Franchise wasA1.(HI.' I not give satlafacUonhiirher court lbo men were" ,? I l i It If you cannot call at ur ninitn s store put on its first reading and willhonorable and will prove a vote wePl uown B,IHy- -

come up at the nelt regular meetJosepbua Dauiels of Raleigh, N. send him 2.1 cents by mall, and

ho will send yea a package, promptly,winner.
marched out of the court room to
the prison and will serve the time.
They were placed in the same jail

Ex-Go- v. Bob" Taylor

'Married,Dr. F. L. Siler and Mr. J. II. C, iutroduco'd Charles W. Kuapp
I of St. Louis as one of the speakers.

ing of the Board, Sept. 6, 1904 on

its second reading.
charges paid,

Dr. Smith has bean able , to secure on--Dalton are good citizens, well with the negro they attempted to
lynch. ::-Mr. Kuapp was warmly applauded By order of the Board, this Aug.ti 1.1 r- - w 7 Kv. lv a limited surely 01 uie siweiuo, soequipped for the offices for ahicb

Aligns itself. The Democratic . .n I ! iloinanH Anil VnU MllOUlll OnSlas he rose to speak. 2, 1804. Johk C. WKKinT,ZSSSSSf --.- 1 'H.they have been uanied aud Macon Governor Kobt. U l aylor, ot len- - - J tu

Mr. R. L. Porter of Franklin
has built a Jjodgc aliout tln-e- e

hundred yards west
flap m the main road and is pre-

pared to furnish meals and homo

feed to touriats and trawlerii at
rtasonnble ratt during the Suhi- -'

Clerk..nominee ia for wbat is right, for

what 1s constitutionally right. county will be glad to honor them nessee.wiw married to J"18 trn,.niakintt this week,
. m l iw- iwith ber votes. mie St. John, of uiuuowie, lrjfi-Japs 8lown to Pieces by

". Hidden Mine.
The Republican nominee exam

nia, this afternoon at 4:30 o clock. , THE YEAR FOR DEMOCRATICThe North Carolina DemocraticpliBes might, it is the Big Stick
idea which predominates - With Tli - wnddinir occurred at tne

Hand-Boo- k has just been issued Ch6 Foo, Sept. - 1 :4t) a. m- -
bride's Iwmo and was attended by

and is a valuable document to I A Japanese oolumu uumboriug apfaim.- - Jost so be is bigenobgb, or
inany of the wide circle of rela

VICTORY.

For All the New of the Campaign
- Read the Journal.

mor months. If he cau t (deep kll

who call, tho surplus will find the
mountains pleasant in summertimo
to camp in and take meals at tho
Lodge, i .

bis natiou is strong enough is all speakers, editors and others who proximately 700 men, wnile mar- -

tions. Gov. Taylor has lieen mar
it mailers to bim. : The right is would have accurate information ching along at uigbt on a road iu

The onlv kind of consump-
tion tear is "to ' neglected
consumption." -

, People are learning that con
ried three times, havintf In'cn di

about North Carolina polities fori the valley between Long Hill and. jiuotber qnestiou. : The Atlanta Journal will am only strive
orced only ft few months ago from

Here are the thoughts for the tote right, hut ft Will be l.tlRlit and law,a numlatr of years past and a pass- - Division Hill, met a frightful dis-in- g

glance at the records of the na-- aster through (be explosion of au his second wife at KnoxVillo. Uov. national in Its news and views. Kveryouesumption is a curable disease:
. a . 1 .iiew voter; let bim digest them

and Mrs. Tavlor will : reside in
tional parties as well. " It is under-- 1 electric laud mine, on Sept.6. The it is neglected consumption

that is so often Incurable. : . v
The elect ion of Judge Parker by

tbe aid of hit ballot means that Bristol. ' '
stood to be the work of Senator mine was carefully laid by the

who Is Interested In this vital Presidential
contest will need It every day.-- ,

The Journal's for Jftting the

newi "while It l news" . are better than
any other paper published la the 8outh.

The rW are very low, nelK only 7.li"

At the faintest suspicion ofSimmons and Frank D. Russians three week ago. Itthe sirit aud traditiousoT this Re
Winston and tho work w well done coVered nearly a tnilo of availablepubtio will be maiutaiued. That consumption get a bottle of

Scott's . Emulsion and begin
Vermont Polls the Usual

Republican Vote.of Roosevelt puts us upon a sea of per year for the Ifolly aad Sunday by mall,
3 M for six months Dally only fl.ODperA Boy s Wild Ride for Life. Ig p,BCed 1)9 bott(;ra, Kock regulaf aoses.doubt,' with only bis tempestuous

VeritlOIlt On til fith inst. oltfclod year,2.B0 six months, or delivered hy our
views aud erratic ideas as a chart With family around expecting were placed next and ou top of .The use of Scott s Emulsion carriers In the diffureat toas and cities st

Wrjo Is Your Caodldatt

ROOSEVELT
- 'OR

--PARKER?
The coming cainpalirn promises to

be close., JMther candidate It tt-tai- n

of iuoccM. Events Way happen
Widen will change (ha whole aspet'l
ot the political situation. No nes-pap- er

Is better equipped to handle
the news thaa '

.

The .'

Washington Post- -

It hss a perfect telenraphlo service
Its special correspondents rank Drat
tt t he Mewapuper profession, snd all
tho Mews Is printed without feat or
tfavor of either- party. The Post. Ift

thoroughly Inilependent, antf eiich
dny will glv the trns situation,,

hy purtituin leal. Kn paM'r
Is Wore (

Widely riuot;d. At great
cost It obtains cnlilc dhtpab-he- from

the London Times, giving the new

of the Itiissiiin-Jiipaiies- c war.
fttilwi-riptio- tor three months,

tl.W: two tuonths, 1.2.i j one mouth
70 cents. Ssniptc copies Inn.

T1IK WASH INC1TON I'DST Ct.,

. ... .ml nthor Ktflti.nfTir.ors.
SUIIll-lllu- i v... .

I .um Mu.1rat once, has, in thousands ofWhich ideal will the youug man bin) to die, and a son riding .for these clay was packed so carefol

f1,00 FOtt TUB CAMPAIGN.

'. Tha Dally New and Obaerver will be

full of tho latest cainpnlBn news from '

National aad State Democrallo Head,

quarters ttntll November 8th; It will lead

In advocating the election of Democratlo

doctrine; It Will also be full ot freshest
and best es every day.-l- Sunday

editions will Rive Mr. Dooleyi l)r. KlitRs-bur-

Dr. Wldtaker, Literary Notes, and

bright special correspondence upon top-

ics of deep lnU est to every North Caro-

linian. '" :. ':" ".

It ha special facilities for getting
the best and latest political news and

ought 10 be read by every Democratic
vote in the State. .

One dollar will send The Daily News
and Observer to ny address until .tho

two momwrs oi vajukii-dh-
, mm jchoose? His vote alone will tell life, 18 mile8. lo get Dr. King's ly that the ground gave tbe im- - BPKCtAL CAMPAtOS OFFEB.

Sttaontttnr. and one rciircscnta- -
New Diacovorv for Consnmntion. presslon of not having been dis- but if he believes ia the true prin The Dully and Snnttay Journal for the

t.ve from each oity and ton, As I

,Hl,,!;.oo. ;

cases, turned ' the balance in
favor of health.' .

"

v Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emul-
sion lsw ' 1 :

' r ;
v

ciples of Ibis country 'hat vote Coughs and Colds, W. H. Brown,
WBROXiariWa,viiciwiuu.i..w.. Aireiit. are wanted to take SHbSeriptlonswill be cast for Judgo Parker, the of liocaville, lud., ensured death's

turbedi The indications of Japa-

nese activity iu this viciuity put
the Ruseinusou guard. : Near mid-

night the cutposts rushed in and

trenorall.V Victorious blecting' their and avervuiwraicoruintsiiion will he alexponent of tho best in the lifo of
the Republic. -

. f""Tompt use pf Scott's Emul- -

.1 j: ...v:i !lrenortedtbat tbe Japanese.. We re

lowed on nil new snuwriuvrs. Auiiress ai-lnl- it

Jouriuil, Circulation Uppsrtmfnt,
Jimrnsl BUlg., Atlanta, Oa.

Trrms Biiliscrlptlou lilankK, sample cop-

ies, prinW-- matU r, et: will be sent tiy re-

turn oiull.

agonies ,; from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave iustaut
relief aud sooiKCUred ' him. He
writes! "I uow sleep soundly eve
ry uight.' Like marvelous cures
of Consumption Pneumonia,
Crouch it is, . Coughs, Colds and

Joel L Crisp approach ing. The Ruafcfaua with-

held fire for Some tiule. Sudduu- -

sion cnecks ine uiscusc wane ii
can be checked. .

y 8nd for frac HmpU.
H

.

SCOTT A UOWNK, CtieraUll,

Pearl Str, NtwYork,

5tc. Bud i 001 tit dniKgit

Mr. Joel I Crisp,1 of Graham

entire tickut ahd tnaintaininK con

trol of tho logislature by the usual

larimtjorit,?. Tho tlay pawed
v. illiout special fncident. The

weather was fine and the vote was

normal for a Presidential year.

The figures show ft alight fiillin

off in the vote of both parties and

ilulietite the election of llell for

,ir ,.i- - l.y til " it IL'.lHitl iluv:i!i- -

ly'tbey threw a sevtrch light up

jhe valley. - The Japanese replied
If you want all the News all tht

time read tho Journal.county, wns renominated by the

XoTOniVrteleciioti, and will five at the:
closa tho fullest returns showing 'alio

Uledlon "f Alton B. 1'itiker as frcshicnl
nml Itohi i t I!. lileiin us Covcilioj-- .

Send ill your siilncripliort at once. '
Ucpiiblicans last Saturday at An Grip prove its matchless merit for
drews, for senator of this district all. J hroat and Lubg troubles. o jx 11 v? o rx r .

.... , 1P t :! V" P
A.I.I

with a rifle lire. The Huasians
waited until tiWarcntly the whole

Japanese cohimn wan near the
dim;'' r z inc Then the mine was

"
I.AlttV- ,

i,r rli l'lr. n wlio wnnt bull U'ICiunrauleott bottles oOo and ? 1.00.Mr. Crisp 1ms served two terms (toeJlng ll K'- - I'.Iiil's 1.' N!''l S,

'Trial I.oHIps fr k T, Mli.V. - I


